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Abstract. Heat stress is problematic to root growth in the production of containerized
nursery plants. Container color may moderate effects of solar radiation on substrate
temperatures. Studies were conducted near Manhattan, KS, to evaluate effects of con-
tainer color on growth of roots and shoots in bush beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), red
maple (Acer rubrum L.), and eastern redbud (Cercis canadensis L.). Four treatments
among studies included containers colored flat and gloss white, silver, and black; a green
container color treatment was added to the tree studies. Plants were grown in bark-based
soil-less substrate and temperatures were measured at 5-cm depths in the south sides and
centers. After 4 months, plant variables were measured. Roots were separated into three
sections: core, north, and south. In the bean study, substrate temperatures at the south
side of the container averaged lowest in flat and gloss white (’’36 8C) and greatest in black
containers (50.3 8C). Root density at the south side was reduced in beans by 63% to 71%
in black compared with flat and gloss white. In heat-sensitive maples, substrate tem-
peratures at the south side of containers averaged up to 7.7 8C greater in black and green
than in other treatments. Substrate temperatures in the center averaged 3.5 to 3.8 8C
greater in black than in flat and gloss white, resulting in up to 2.5 times greater root
density in flat and gloss white than in black containers. In heat-tolerant redbuds, the
effects of container color on whole-plant growth were less evident. Data suggest that heat-
sensitive plants benefit from being grown in white containers or painting outer surfaces of
green and black containers white.

Heat stress imposed on roots of container-
grown plants is an important problem in the
nursery industry. In a number of nursery-
grown species, substrate temperatures over
30 �C may cause root growth to slow consider-
ably (Johnson and Ingram, 1984). Furthermore,
in a number of woody species, root growth
stops completely at temperatures above 39 �C
(Mathers, 2003). Substrate temperatures in-
side nursery containers can rise higher than
54 �C (Ingram et al., 1989; Martin et al., 1989;
Mathers, 2000), resulting in crop loss or re-
duced crop quality. This is especially prob-
lematic to some woody species [e.g., Japanese
holly (Ilex crenata Thunb. ‘Helleri’)] because
their roots die when exposed to temperatures
of 51 �C for merely 30 min (Martin et al.,
1989).

The detrimental effects of heat stress on root
growth affect the whole plant and thus also
impacts aboveground production. For example,
high root-zone temperatures in container-grown
nursery plants may cause leaf wilting, chlorosis,
and drop; reduce flower numbers and quality;
cause abnormal branching; and interfere with
normal physiological and biochemical pro-
cesses (e.g., photosynthesis and respiration,
water and nutrient uptake, hormone synthesis,
and translocation processes) (Ingram et al.,
1989). High root-zone temperatures may also
increase the incidence of disease and cause
plant injury or death (Ranney and Peet, 1994;
Webber and Ross, 1995). Therefore, investi-
gations into the effects of heat stress on root
growth in container-grown plants would ben-
efit by including evaluations of whole-plant
responses.

It is possible that growing plants in con-
tainers made of colors lighter than standard
black may improve root growth. Lighter col-
ored containers have greater albedo than dark
containers and thus reflect more solar radiation
away from the container (i.e., less solar energy
absorbed by the container) (Ham et al., 1993).
Consequently, lighter colored containers may
be a means to mitigate heat stress in nursery
production.

Fretz (1971) reported that substrate tem-
peratures were reduced by 5.6 �C in light- than
in dark-colored containers. Whitcomb (1980,

1999, 2003) also found that substrate temper-
atures were reduced by 3 to 6 �C when standard
black containers were covered with white
laminated fabric sleeves (RootSkirts�; Root-
maker Products Co., Huntsville, AL). Similarly,
substrate temperatures were decreased by 1 to
7 �C in containers made of an insulating black
fabric that was coated on the outside with
white polyethylene (Whitcomb and Whitcomb,
2006).

Ingram (1981) evaluated the effects of sub-
strate temperature on root growth of flower-
ing dogwood (Cornus florida L.), rhododendron
(Rhododendron simsii Planch. ‘Formosa’), and
japanese pittosporum (Pittosporum tobira
Banks) grown in polyethylene bags with a
white outer surface and conventional, rigid
black containers. In their study, maximum
daily temperatures were 6 �C higher in black
containers than in white polyethylene bags.
Root growth of plants in white polyethylene
bags, with cooler substrate compared with
black conventional containers, was three times
greater in rhododendron and four times greater
in flowering dogwood but unaffected in japa-
nese pittosporum, indicating substantial dif-
ferences in heat tolerance among species.

Although container-grown species in the
nursery industry may vary in their suscepti-
bility to heat stress, all species benefit from
developing an extensive root system in prop-
agation and early production (Davidson et al.,
2000). If root growth is compromised during
production, transplant survival and growth may
later be negatively affected in the landscape
(Richardson-Calfee et al., 2010). Therefore,
investigations into potentially heat-mitigating
practices such as the use of lighter colored
containers on root growth and distribution
may prove beneficial for a number of impor-
tant nursery crops.

Red maple and eastern redbud are examples
of important species in the nursery industry
because they are native to the United States,
tolerant of a wide range of environmental con-
ditions, and have desirable ornamental char-
acteristics (Dirr, 2009). Wilkins et al. (1995)
evaluated several genotypes of red maple for
tolerance to high root-zone temperatures and
showed that some were relatively sensitive,
whereas others demonstrated resistance to heat
stress in the root zone. A study by Griffin et al.
(2004) revealed that redbud is tolerant of high
temperatures and drought.

In this study, we evaluated effects of con-
tainer color on substrate temperatures, includ-
ing spatial variability in substrate temperatures.
Subsequent effects of container color and sub-
strate temperature on root distribution and shoot
development were also evaluated in container-
grown maples and redbuds.

Materials and Methods

Bean study. Several container colors were
evaluated first in an experiment with bush
beans late in the summer of 2004 to quickly
determine appropriate color selections for the
woody plant experiments, which were con-
ducted the next summer. Bean plants were
grown in soil-less potting substrate (Metro-Mix
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366p; Sun-Gro, British Columbia, Canada) in
containers (Classic 1000; Nursery Supplies,
Fairless Hills, PA) with 25-cm top and 21-cm
bottom diameter, respectively, 23 cm height,
and 8.69 L volume. Four treatments included
container colors of flat white, gloss white,
silver, and black as the control. All containers
were initially black, but four each were painted
flat white, gloss white (ColorPlace Fast Dry
Spray Paint, Bentonville, AR), and silver
(Rust-oleum Bright Coat Metallic Finish, Vernon
Hills, IL). This study as well as the two woody
studies were conducted in Manhattan, KS
(lat. 39�11#43$ N, long. 96�34#47$ W).

Two soil temperature probes were inserted
to a depth of 5 cm in each container with one
probe at the container–substrate interface on
the south side and one in the center. Soil tem-
perature probes were constructed by longitudi-
nally centering copper-constantan thermocouple
junctions (Type T, 24 AWG, TT-T-24; Omega,
Stamford, CT) in segments of copper tubing
(7.5 cm in length · 6.4 mm diameter) and
filling the tubes with thermally conductive
epoxy (Omegabond 101; Omega Engineering,
Stamford, CT). Substrate temperatures were
recorded hourly with a data logger and mul-
tiplexer (CR10x, AM16/32; Campbell Scien-
tific, Logan, UT).

After 40 d in the field (21 Aug. to 30 Sept.
2004), fruit and shoot biomass were harvested.
A 15-cm diameter galvanized stove pipe was
used to extract the core of the roots by slicing
substrate in each container from top to bottom.
To determine differences in root growth be-
tween south (sun-facing side during midday)
and north sides, a sheet metal ‘‘slicer’’ was
fabricated to separate the remaining soil-less
substrate along the inside perimeter of the
containers into north and south halves. Roots
in all three sections, (i.e., core, north, and south
halves) were rinsed carefully, placed in paper
bags, dried at 66 �C for 48 h in a forced-air
convection oven, and weighed; aboveground
biomass was dried and weighed in the same
manner.

The experimental design was a repeated
measures type of design with containers repre-
senting large size of experimental unit (color)
and position within the container representing
the repeated measured factor (core, north, and
south). The large size of experimental units
included four repetitions of each color for a
total of 16 containers that were arranged in a
completely randomized design. Position within
a container could not be randomized result-
ing in a repeated-measures design. Data were
analyzed with the mixed procedures of SAS
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Differences between
means were separated by Fisher’s protected
least significant difference (P = 0.05). Tests
for interactions between container color and
position within containers were conducted with
two-way analysis of variance (P = 0.05).

Container-grown tree study. One hundred,
bare-root, 1-year-old seedlings (Lawyer Nursery
Co., Plains, MT) of redbud and red maple
were transplanted into plastic containers in
mid-May 2005 (Classic 600, Nursery Sup-
plies; 7.57 L, 20 cm diameter) using soil-
less substrate (MetroMix 702; Sun-Gro) and

controlled-release fertilizer (8.3 kg/m3 19N–
2.6P–9.9K, Osmocote 19-6-12; Scotts-Sierra,
Marysville, OH). Containers were then placed
in a greenhouse and maintained at 22 �C (day)
and 15 �C (night) until all trees began to break
bud.

Five treatments included container colors
of flat white, gloss white, silver, green, and
black. Like in the bean study, all containers
were initially black but some were spray-
painted flat white, gloss white, and silver ac-
cording to their treatment. Green containers
(Classic 600; Nursery Supplies) were used as
manufactured. Initial measurements were taken
of tree height, number of active buds, and stem
caliper at 7.5 cm above the substrate surface.

Container-grown trees were placed on an
open, level site in which spots of vegetation
surrounding each container (0.6 m diameter)
had been killed with glyphosate (Roundup,
1.12 kg ai/ha; Monsanto, Marysville, OH).
Containers were arranged in a completely ran-
domized design, spaced 5 feet apart, with cedar
mulch under each container to hold the con-
tainer above the natural soil level and thus
confine all root growth inside the container.
Containers remained in this configuration from
26 June to 27 Oct. 2005 and were watered to
saturation with cool water as needed.

Two soil-temperature probes were inserted
to a depth of 5 cm in five containers of each
treatment of maple plants. Like in the bean
study, one probe was placed at the south side
and the other in the center of each container;

the center probe was midway (10 cm) between
the edges of the container. Substrate temper-
atures were recorded hourly with a data logger
and multiplexer (CR10x, AM16/32; Campbell
Scientific).

Substrate temperatures were not measured
in redbuds because of practical limitations in
the number of temperature sensors and in data
acquisition capacity. However, it is likely that
temperature trends among container colors were
similar to the bean and maple studies because
the fundamental optical properties of the con-
tainers as well as the potting substrate were
the same among studies. The temperature of a
substrate is a function of its composition and
the energy balance of its surface, and the surface
energy balance is modified by color (i.e., con-
tainer color) (Martin and Ingram, 1992; Tarara,
2000). Ham et al. (1993) reported that black
plastic surfaces absorbed greater solar short-
wave radiation that resulted in higher soil
temperatures than in adjacent soils under
silver and white plastic surfaces. In our research,
similar trends were seen in both our bean and
maple studies with greater substrate temper-
atures in dark (black and green) than in lighter
colored containers (white and silver) (Tables 1
and 4; Fig. 1).

For the last 5 d of the study (23 to 27 Oct.),
frost occurred, which caused maples to lose
their foliage and prevented measurements of
leaf area; the average date for early frost in
Manhattan, KS, is 15 Oct. Low temperatures
from 23 to 27 Oct. were 0, –1.1, –3.9, –1.7,

Table 1. In bush beans, daily maximum substrate temperatures averaged over the duration of the study,
among container-color treatments (n = 4).z

Container color

South Center Difference (south–center)

----------------------------------------- (�C) -----------------------------------------

Flat white 36.9 Cyax 31.0 Bb 5.9
Gloss white 35.6 Ca 33.1 Ba —
Silver 41.5 Ba 32.8 Bb 8.7
Black 50.3 Aa 37.3 Ab 13
zSubstrate temperatures were measured at 5 cm at the south edge and in the center.
yMeans followed by the same upper-case letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
xMeans followed by the same lower-case letter within a row were not significantly different (P = 0.05).

Table 2. In bush beans, average root densities in the north and south sections of black, flat white, gloss
white, and silver containers (n = 4).

Container color

South North Difference (north–south)

-------------------------------------- (mg�cm–3) -------------------------------------

Flat white 0.217 Azay 0.247 Aa —
Gloss white 0.172 ABb 0.269 Aa 0.097
Silver 0.126 Bb 0.258 Aa 0.132
Black 0.063 Cb 0.214 Aa 0.151
zMeans followed by the same upper-case letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
yMeans followed by the same lower-case letter within a row were not significantly different (P = 0.05).

Table 3. In bush beans, average root densities in the cores and in entire containers, and average
aboveground biomass among container color treatments (n = 4).

Container color

Root density Aboveground biomass

Container core Container total Fruit dry wt Shoot dry wt

---------------- (mg�cm–3) ---------------- ----------------- (mg) ----------------

Flat white 0.684 ABz 0.431 A 7.38 A 16.1 AB
Gloss white 0.638 B 0.394 AB 9.06 A 17.9 AB
Silver 0.756 A 0.427 A 7.22 A 18.6 A
Black 0.707 AB 0.380 B 7.65 A 15.6 B
zMeans followed by the same letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
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and –0.6 �C, respectively. Redbuds, however,
retained their leaves after the frost. During the
first week of November, leaves were removed
from the redbuds, leaf area was measured,
and the samples were then dried at 66 �C for
48 h and weighed.

At the end of the study, aboveground mea-
surements of total shoot length, total number
of branches, and final stem caliper at 7.5 cm
above the surface were collected for all trees
in both species. In addition, the tallest shoot
length was measured in maples. Redbuds had
branched in a manner rendering it impossible
to determine a central ‘‘leader’’ and therefore,
the tallest shoot length was not measured.
Supplemental measurements on the redbuds
included the number of branches below the
7.5-cm caliper standard and the caliper below
all branches. This measurement was not needed
on the red maples because they developed a
strong leader and there were no branches below

the 7.5-cm caliper standard. Each tree was
then cut at the substrate surface, dried at 66 �C
for 48 h, and weighed. A 10-cm diameter core
was extracted from each container from top to
bottom and the remaining soil-less substrate
divided into north and south (sun-facing dur-
ing midday) halves using the same method as
described in the bean study. Soil-less substrate
was then carefully removed by rinsing root
samples in each section. Root samples were
then placed in paper bags, dried at 66 o C for a
minimum of 48 h, and weighed. Root density
was calculated by dividing dry weight of the
roots (mg) by volume of substrate (cm–3).

The experimental design and data analy-
sis were the same as described for the bean
study. In addition, Pearson’s correlation coef-
ficients (r) were computed between substrate
temperature and plant parameters in red maple.
The seasonal temperatures for the red maple
were compared by including day as a repeated

measurement. A repeated-measures analysis
of variance was conducted to evaluate differ-
ences in trends across days during the study
among color treatments and probe positions.

Results and Discussion

Bean study. There was significant interac-
tion between container color and probe position
and thus, temperature data are presented sepa-
rately by color and position (Table 1). Daily
maximum substrate temperatures at the south
(sun-facing side during midday) side of con-
tainers averaged over all container colors ranged
from 35.6 to 50.3 �C. These temperatures are
high enough to impede growth of or even kill
roots in a number of species (Fretz, 1971). In flat
white, gloss white, and silver containers, sub-
strate temperatures were 14.7 to 8.8 �C lower
than black containers at the south side; cooler
substrates in the lighter colored containers
were likely caused by their greater albedo. Sub-
strate temperature in silver containers was also
higher than in gloss white and flat white con-
tainers on the south side, indicating greater po-
tential for damage of roots in silver than in flat
and gloss white containers.

Substrate temperatures at the center were
5.9 to 13 �C cooler than at the south side among
treatments with the exception of gloss white
containers, which was similar at both loca-
tions (Table 1). Black containers exhibited
the greatest temperature difference between
the south side and the center. Nevertheless,
substrate temperatures at the center remained
greatest in black containers, whereas center
temperatures were similar among flat white,
gloss white, and silver containers. Overall, sub-
strate temperatures were greatest in black con-
tainers at both the south side and at the center.

Root density in the south side of black
containers was 63% and 71% less than in gloss
and flat white containers, respectively, and
50% less than in silver containers (Table 2); a
similar trend existed in the temperature results
(Fig. 1). There was significant interaction be-
tween color and position in root density. Root
density in flat white, silver, and black containers
followed a reverse trend from substrate tem-
peratures (Table 1); root density decreased
presumably as a result of increasing substrate
temperature among these treatments. The re-
duction in root biomass in black containers
among treatments illustrates the detrimental
effects of higher substrate temperatures on
root growth and development.

On the north side of containers, there were
no differences in root density among treatments
(Table 2), which reflects the smaller differences
in substrate temperature among treatments away
from the south side (Table 1). The differences in
root density between north and south sides were
36% smaller in gloss white and 13% smaller in
silver than in black containers, which indicate
the heat-moderating effects of lighter colored
containers. Root density of bush beans grown
in black containers was 71% lower in the south
side than in the north, which again revealed the
effects of hot substrates on root development
in the south side. Like with temperature, there
were significant interactions between container

Table 4. In red maples, average substrate temperatures at 5 cm at the south edge and in the center, and
differences between the two locations (center–south), among treatments (n = 5).

Container color

South Center Difference (south–center)

----------------------------------------- (�C) -----------------------------------------
Flat white 36.8 Bzay 33.3 Bb 3.5
Gloss white 37.4 Ba 33.6 Bb 3.8
Silver 38.1 Ba 33.6 Bb 4.5
Green 43.0 Aa 37.6 Ab 5.4
Black 44.5 Aa 37.1 Ab 7.4
zMeans followed by the same upper-case letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
yMeans followed by the same lower-case letter within a row were not significantly different (P = 0.05).

Fig. 1. Daily maximum substrate temperatures at 5 cm at the south side (A) and center (B) of flat white
(FW), gloss white (GW), silver (SV), green (GR), and black (BK) containers in maples. Data are
presented as 10-d averages to show seasonal trends. Error bars denote SE and are smaller than symbols
in some instances.
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color and position (i.e., root density between
north and south).

Root density in the core was similar be-
tween black and all other containers although
substrate temperatures were highest in the cen-
ters of the black containers (Tables 1 and 2).
It is possible that the cultivar of Phaseolus
vulgaris L. in our study was moderately heat-
tolerant (Omae et al., 2006; Petkova et al.,
2007), which may have diminished the effects
of temperature on root growth in cores of black
containers; temperatures in the center averaged
13 �C lower than at the south side. However,
total root density of bush beans in black con-
tainers was lower than in flat white and silver
containers (Table 3). The negative effects of
high temperature on root growth in the south
side, which reduced total root density in black
containers, illustrates the need to adapt manage-
ment practices that mitigate heat in container-
grown nursery stock.

The effects of high temperature on above-
ground growth were less conclusive with the
possible exception of shoot dry weight. For
example, shoot dry weight was less in black
containers than in silver containers, which
suggests that higher temperatures in black
containers reduced shoot growth (Table 3).
No differences were observed, however, in
fruit dry weight among treatments. As men-
tioned earlier, it is possible that the bean
cultivar used in this study was heat-tolerant,
which may have minimized high-temperature
effects on shoot growth.

Tree study
Red maple. Substrate temperatures at the

south side of containers, recorded over a 90-d
period, fell into two distinct groups among
treatments. Repeated-measures analysis of
variance of 10-d averages revealed that sub-
strates in black and green containers were
consistently warmer than substrates in flat
white, gloss white, and silver containers (Fig.
1A). Daily maximum temperatures, when av-
eraged over the entire 90 d, ranged from 4.9 to
7.7 �C higher in black and green containers
than in other containers (Table 4); there was
a significant interaction between container
color and probe position (Table 4). Repeated-
measures analysis of variance also indicated
two distinct groups of substrate temperatures
among treatments in the center of the containers,
although absolute differences between groups
were generally smaller than at the south side
(Fig. 1B). The lowest daily maximum temper-
atures were in flat white, gloss white, and silver
containers, which averaged 3.5 to 3.8 �C lower
among treatments (Table 4).

In all containers, substrate temperature
averaged 11% to 20% higher at the south side
than at the center (Table 4). The greatest dif-
ferences in substrate temperatures between
the south side and center were in black and
green containers, in which the greatest sub-
strate temperatures were also observed among
treatments (Fig. 1). Data herein indicate the
greatest potential for damage to root growth
and development among treatments are in the
black and green containers. The critical killing
temperatures of root tissues in red maple culti-

vars range between 51.2 to 53.8 �C (Sibley et al.,
1999). In our study, maximum temperatures
on the south side exceeded 51.2 �C on 11 d in
black containers and 4 d in green containers;
total hours above 51.2 �C was 16 h in black
containers and 8.1 h in green containers. Abso-
lute maximum temperatures at the south side
were 55.2 �C in black and 54.6 �C in green
containers.

At the south edge of containers, root den-
sity of maples averaged 2.7 to 6.1 times greater
in flat white, gloss white, and silver than in
black and green containers (Table 5). The
same trend was evident in the north section,
although the effects were reduced compared
with the warmer south edge; root density in the
north section was 2.3 to 3.8 times greater in flat
white, gloss white, and silver than in black and
green containers. This demonstrates a signifi-
cant advantage of using lighter colored con-
tainers when growing a heat-sensitive species
such as maple. Root density in silver containers
was also lower than in flat white containers at
the south edge and lower than in gloss white
containers in the north section, indicating a
further advantage to root growth of maples in
flat and gloss white containers than in silver
containers; there was no interaction between
container color and thermocouple position but
for consistency, data in Table 5 are presented
in the same format as Tables 1, 2, and 4.

Root density in the core and in the whole
container (total) was 1.4 to 2.5 times greater
in flat and gloss white containers than in all
other treatments, including silver (Table 6).
In silver containers, however, root density was
up to 1.7 times greater than in green and black
when integrated over the entire container.
Thus, a general trend was observed of greatest
root density in flat and gloss white containers
followed by silver and finally by green and
black containers. This suggests that greater
heat damage occurred to roots in silver than
in the flat and gloss white containers despite

similar substrate temperatures (Table 4). In
the bean study, substrate temperatures were
greater in silver than in flat and gloss white
containers at the south edge (Table 1). Ham
et al. (1993) also reported higher soil tem-
peratures under silver than under white plas-
tic mulch. Thus, it is likely that flat and gloss
white containers provided the coolest envi-
ronment for root growth in maples among all
treatments, whereas black and green containers
consistently provided the warmest environ-
ment for root growth.

All parameters of aboveground biomass
were greater in flat and gloss white than in black
and green with the exception of tallest shoot
length, which was similar between gloss white
and green (Table 6). In silver containers, all pa-
rameters of aboveground biomass were lower
than in flat white except for number of branches,
which was similar between treatments. Above-
ground biomass was generally similar, however,
between silver and gloss white containers except
for stem caliper, which was lower in silver con-
tainers. Interestingly, aboveground biomass was
no greater in silver than in black and green con-
tainers with the exception of shoot dry weight,
which was greater in silver containers.

In our study, flat and gloss white containers
produced more root mass and lateral branching
(i.e., number of branches) than plants grown in
green and black containers. It is possible that
greater numbers of root tips in white con-
tainers may have produced more cytokinin
(Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) and thus reduced
apical dominance compared with green and
black containers. In support of this, total root
dry weight was positively correlated with the
number of branches (r = 0.58, P < 0.0001).
Trees with lateral branching require more labor
for pruning during production but develop
better caliper and result in stronger trunks.

Correlation analyses between substrate tem-
perature and plant parameters indicated that
growth of red maple was strongly reduced by

Table 5. In red maples, average root densities in the north and south sections, and differences between the
two locations (north–south), among treatments (n = 15).

Container color

South North Difference (north–south)

---------------------------------------(mg�cm–3) --------------------------------------

Flat white 0.853 Azay 0.869 ABa —
Gloss white 0.615 ABb 0.957 Aa 0.342
Silver 0.515 Bb 0.691 Ba 0.176
Green 0.139 Ca 0.299 Ca —
Black 0.190 Ca 0.254 Ca —
zMeans followed by the same upper-case letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
yMeans followed by the same lower-case letter within a row were not significantly different (P = 0.05).

Table 6. In red maples, average root densities in the core sections and the entire container (total) and
average aboveground biomass among container color treatments (n = 15).

Container
color

Root density
Aboveground biomass

Core Total Number of
branches

Stem caliper
Total shoot

length
Shoot
dry wt

Tallest
shoot
length

-----(mg�cm–3) ---- -----(mm)----- ----(cm)---- -- (g) -- --(cm)--

Flat white 5.10 Az 1.92 A 10.5 A 4.0 A 110.8 A 8.4 A 52.2 A
Gloss white 4.85 A 1.80 A 10.0 A 4.1 A 93.7 AB 7.0 AB 51.6 AB
Silver 3.47 B 1.32 B 6.9 AB 3.1 B 78.1 BC 5.6 B 45.9 BC
Green 2.47 B 0.78 C 5.1 B 2.4 B 55.9 C 3.8 C 46.0 BC
Black 2.43 B 0.77 C 6.1 B 2.4 B 61.6 C 3.7 C 43.4 C
zMeans followed by the same letter within a column were not significantly different (P = 0.05).
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higher substrate temperatures (Table 7). The
largest magnitude correlations of r = –0.43
and –0.64 were between substrate temperature
at the south side and plant growth parameters
(P = 0.05). Substrate temperatures at the
center were correlated with north, south, total
root density, shoot dry weight, and total shoot
length. Correlations between substrate temper-
ature at the center and plant growth were fewer
because of lower temperatures and smaller
differences in temperature and plant growth
among containers at the center compared
with the south side.

Redbud. In the south section of containers,
where presumably heat-stress effects were
greatest, root density was 2.2 to 2.8 times
greater in gloss white and flat white than in
silver and green containers (Table 8); there
was no interaction between color and position
in Table 8, but the color by position means are
presented for consistency with Tables 1 to 3.
The most consistent trend in root density in the

south, north, and core sections of the container
was greater root density in flat white than in
silver containers (Tables 8 and 9). For exam-
ple, root density in flat white containers was
�2.2 times greater than in silver containers in
the north section and 1.5 times greater than in
silver containers in the core. When averaged
over the entire container, total root density
was 1.4 to 1.6 times greater in flat white than
in silver, green, and black treatments. Thus,
redbuds roots benefited most when grown in
flat white containers.

Aboveground growth was highly variable
and no clear patterns emerged among treat-
ments when compared across the six measured
parameters of aboveground biomass (Table 9).
In fact, aboveground biomass exhibited more
similarity than differences among treatments,
indicating a relatively small effect of container
color on plant growth. For example, there
were no differences in the number of branches
among treatments. In all other aboveground
plant parameters, three to four of the five
treatments were similar, although the patterns
among treatments were inconsistent.

Redbud, which is heat-tolerant (Griffin et al.,
2004), was relatively less affected by container
color (and temperature) than was red maple
growth but still greater in white than in black
containers. Some parameters such as total root
density, stem caliper, and shoot dry weight
were greater in flat white than in black con-
tainers, suggesting an advantage to using flat
white containers. Above- and belowground
plant growth was consistently lowest among
treatments in black containers, which indicates
a slight disadvantage to using black containers.

In summary, our results indicated that red
maple was relatively more heat-sensitive than
redbud and would benefit more from produc-
tion in flat or gloss white-painted containers.
Growth of both species was greater in flat or
gloss white-painted containers. The albedo of
silver-painted containers was marginally ef-
fective in cooling root substrate and did not
provide a significant improvement over black

containers. Redbud growth did not respond
substantially to container color, although there
appeared to be a slight advantage to using flat
white rather than black containers.

It is important to note in this study that
temperature reduction was obtained by paint-
ing black containers white. Whitcomb (1980)
evaluated an injection-molded white container
and showed less temperature reduction result-
ing from the translucent nature of the con-
tainer material. In addition to little temperature
change, Whitcomb noted that light penetra-
tion into the container resulted in a thick algal
growth between the plastic and the substrate.
This situation is undesirable both for plant
growth and future retail sales.

Development and use of an economical,
durable white-colored container could be ben-
eficial for the nursery industry. Because black
containers are the industry standard and are
more widely available than white-colored con-
tainers, it may be more cost-effective to focus
production in white containers to heat-sensitive
crops rather than heat-tolerant crops. Produc-
tion of plants in white containers could re-
duce profit loss and reduction in plant quality
caused by heat stress, especially in heat-
sensitive nursery crop species.
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